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古今主題詩之建構 

張瑋儀* 

 

摘要 

詩歌是最容易被接受、流傳和興發聯想的文學體裁，在網路便捷的今日，

數位典藏的工作，應趨向於推廣、整合、應用。本文以「主題詩」為軸心，貫

串古典至現代的詩歌，以時空為座標、以情境為分類，將人的一生所遇，作為

詩歌與生命的連結，藉由網路多媒體系統之運用，使之靈動、深刻。橫向以「主

題」為架構、縱向以「時空」為索引，結合當今已建構完成之檢索系統、電子

文獻、典籍資料庫等數位化文件，輔以文學性之斷代詩歌、作品賞析、詩選論

述、詩學議評等，使之成為有機整體，讓讀者能藉由串聯，快速地讀取詩材、

分享創作、進行討論。本文將主題詩歌，分為日常詩、情境詩、人情詩、吟詠

詩四大類，每一類再析分為四個項目：日常詩論飲食、衣飾、居住、行旅。情

境詩論離別、疾病、傷逝、死亡。人情詩論親情、友情、愛情、愛國。吟詠詩

論詠史、詠物、詠老、自然。此立體架構之建立，旨在形成一連結平臺，突破

既往紙本式的閱讀，藉由主題串引，使圖象鮮明，易於記誦、興發聯想。並通

過教學、研究、創作、產業四大取向，互動式地提供課程材料、整合研究成果、

發表古今詩作、開發實體商機。由主題系統，提供華語學習、文學閱讀、詩學

交流的橋樑，並使古今詩歌獲得保存、運用、發揚，進而形成當代閱讀、研析、

習作之風尚。 
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The Establishment of the Theme Poetry 
Chang Wei-yi* 

 

Abstract 

Poetry is the most easily accepted kind of literature forms. Because of the 
convenience internet brings us today, the emphasis of digitization, should be put on 
promotion, combination, and application. This paper adopts ' the theme poem ' as 
the core to connect poems from different periods, with time and empty and empty 
for coordinate classifying as each different scene, experience of all one's life such as 
people, combine the poem and life. The structure of this text is about time and space, 
combine retrieval system, electronic document, ancient books and records database 
that have up till now already been finished.Poetry of division of history into periods, 
works enjoyment, poetry anthology that the study will choose literature nature are 
described, the poem learn to discuss and comment etc.. I will provide readers with 
poems from different periods, and read the poem material, and have discussion 
about that. This text divides the theme poems into four categories, including daily, 
environment, human feeling, and chanting. Each category can be further divided 
into four types: food, clothing, residence and travels,in the daily category; parting, 
diseases, griefs and, death in the environmental category; kindred, friendship, love, 
patriotism in the human feeling category; history, articles, age, nature in the 
chanting category. This structure aims to build up the connection among these 
themes and to break through the traditional way of reading. In this way the visions 
in reading the poems are more distinct and the poems are easier to memorize. This 
study offers course materials and combines the research results type through 
teaching, research, creation, industry's four major orientations. 
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